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Migration of Yellow-faced Honeyeaters
Since 1958 seyeral local R.A,O.U. members have joined with me in gathering

further field obsorvations in our area on the problem of the migration ol
Yeflow-faced Honeyeaters (M eliphaga chrysops) (Robertson, 19581.

Miss Ella Pratt in northern New South Wales,
at thc family farm at Reserve Crcek (Army refer-
encc  one mi le  map.  Murwi l lumbah.  685822)
has been regularly recording all bird movements
observed, feed tree flowerings, etc. This spot is
4j miles from the coast and 250 feet abov'e sea
level, on onc of several steep eucalypt-covered
ridgcs. surroundetl by lou fldod plain which is
Cultlvated and Srazed.

Noel Jack ia, -udc periodic visits to the
Taylor Ranges and Mount Cootha areas north
and west of Brisbane, noting the movements and
population changes there of the Yellow-faced
Honeyeaters.

Othcrs are recording thcir observations as
opportunity offers and supplying them to me for
a gencral summary. lt is hoped that recently
commcnced rcgular population observations north
of Brisbane wil l extend the ranse of information
in this vital direction. Such iurveys regularly
done can do much to supply rhc data neccssary
lo elucidatc problcms suc6 as this migratioir
one.

Consideration of the information so sleaned in
thcsc six years has suggcstcd some gcncral trcnds
as being applicable to S.E. Oueensland and ad-
Jacent areas of New South Wales. These are
subject to revision as the data so far gathered
by no means covers the picture. The summary
below is put forward by- me in appreciation o1
the joint effort and as a ientative bdsis lor further
observations to expand, confirm or disprove its
i lcms. Thcse items represent pcrhaps the ter-
minal behaviour pattcrn and bcar a general sim-
ilarity to those of Hindwood (1956) for the
arcas further south where the migration is sti l l
in full flow.

It appears that:
( I ) The northward flights occur generally

during the latter half of Apiil and May in brighi
weather, usually with a noticeable ihange 

-of

season to crisp, clear south-westerly weather.
Overcast conditions check noticeable movements.

(2) These migratory fl ights typically comprise
successive groups of birds, all of which show

a marked constancy of direction, both as to in-
dividuals and groups. The persistcnt chceping
of the flying birds attracts attention to the flights.
This cheeping in no way resembles the familiar
"chick-up" call.

(3) From about 7 a.m. to early aftcrnoon is
the most favoured time for migration fl ights.
The hcight is generally clear above the tree tops.

(4) Frequently whole groups, or just odd
birds, drop into thc head of a prominent trce
and rest a while or even feed, before joining
some subsequent passing group to continuc ths
norlhcrn l l ight. Despite this. there is an evcr
present impression of urgency.

(5 ) Whilst in the southern half of Australia
thc fl ights are refcrrcd to (Hindwood, 1956;
Hobbs, 1958) as being of masscs of birds and
compact, in our area the movement fans out to
thin streams over a broad front with orogrcssive
tl ispersal in the eastern portions oi n-orthern
N.S.W. and southern Quec;sland to at lcast the
Glasshousc Mountains. Efforts to dctect such
movements north of these mountains have so
far bcen unsuccessful.

(6) Sites which show big north-bound fl ights
in some years show litt le or no moyement in
other years. For example, obscrvers on or near
the coast in 1963 recorded both an unusually
heavy migration - over 3.000 birds passing oni
Moreton Bay site one morning - and latcr. large
numbers  o f  nomadic  w in tc r  f l6cks .  wh i ls r  in  l9O4
the birds were in such small numbers as to bc
barely noticeable.

(7) The northern movement is generall ly along
thc coast and near ranges. Lack of inland ob-
servcrs may give this impression erroneously.

(8) The northern and southern l imits of the
wintering range vary appreciably from year to
year. The western extent is obscure, but in-
cludes both slopes of the Great Dividing Range.
Marginal information is meagre.

(9) Sections of the large area of country at
present thought to receive ihe itrflux of wintcring
birds from the south carry a year round populai
tion of.Yellow-faced Honeyeaters. many oi *hi.h
breed ln that area-
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(10)  The t im ing  and cx tcn t  o f  thc  f lowcr ing
of native trees, particularly the Blackbutts and
othcr  cuca l )p ts ,  may pr ' )vc  to  he  an  impor l rn t
factor irrf luencing both the migration datc and
the winter ransc.

( I I) ln thc winter range, Yellow-faced Honey-
eaters favour the tall trecs and behave both as
generally disperscd rcsidcnts and nomad flocks.
Nomadic l l ights often show cxploratory ten
dencies and may be towards any point of the
compass. Thcy are generally by single flocks,
though a straggling flock can give a bricf im-
prcssion of groups maintaining dircction con-
stancy. However, the lack of further passagc
groups soon discounts thc suggestion of migra-
t ion .

( f 2 ) n-oisy Friar Birds (Philemon cornitul-
atar ), and Scarlct Honeyeaterc (Myzomekl
.runpuinolentu\ oftcn share thc movement, but
the latter generally start earlier, cven in March.

(13) Litt lc is known of the south-bound
.pr ing  I l igh ts  in  Ju ly  and August .  bu t  these secnr
to be rather inland than coaslal.

Mass banding of Ycllow-faced Honeyeaters
as they migrate northwards through the Can-
berra irca ias been carried out by-S. J. Wilson
and o thers .  (Wi lson ,  1962,  1963;  Murn ,  1963;
for further note on tcchnique, sce D'Ombrain,
1964.). Thcir work provides the oPportunity

for observcrs and banders uorth of Canberra.
particularly in our area, to follow this up and
makc rcer rvcr ics  u  h ich  wou ld  f  u rn ish  somc much
nceded positive evidence. No doubt the southcrn
banders would be pleased to rcturn thc compli-
mcnt and look out for our bandings oI this
.pec ies .  th r rugh to  da lc .  a las .  these r rc  hu t  u  lew.
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A note on the Yellow-Tipped Pardalote
A p lcas ing  lea lu rc  o l  m is t -ne" t t ing  and.band ing

is thi rrccasional discoverl of some bird con-
sidered not present in an area or. alternately, not
havins bccn Dreviouslv observed there. This was
thc cise reccntly whin Yellow-tipped Pardalotcs
( Purdalotus .rl/'ialh ) wcre banded at Bendigo.

So far, the only area in which I have ncttcd
it is along a small water-course running out of
Yellow Gum - Grey Box country on the fringc
of the Whipstick Mallee, six miles north of Ben-
diso. This site is cleared of t imber for 100
yalds or so on either side of the gully, which
carries water only after heavy rain.

In four months from April to July, 1963, I
banded 28 of this species. Although banding
is sti l l  being carried out, no morc have becn
mist-nettcd there since.

The wing pattern of this species is vcry reg-
ular. this rcg_ularity not being .recorded for P.
orndtus or P. ruhstriutu.t, both of which are
plentiful in thc area. For thc purpose of identi-
i ication, Bcndigo banders have adoptcd the

practicc of recording the pattern of thc wing
s t r ipc  and w ing  t ip  o f  a l l  S t r iped-c rowncd Parda-
lotes. u; ' .pieariing the wfng. lhc numbcr ol
white stripes on the fl ight fcathers are easily
counted and also thc number and colour ol spots
on the tiD.

Three of the 28 birds had six feathcrs com-
pr is ing  thc  ve l low spot .  the  remaindcr  hav i r rg
tevenl fh. ri,hire cdpling on lhc primary fcathers
was evcn more uniform. While all birds had
the usual faint white cdging on the first primary
and nonc on the second, in all cases but one,
the third primary was edged white. OIrly one
of the 28 birds had the fourth feather very
finely edgcd, thus making a regular pattern ot
narrow white wing striPe.

Two Yellow-tipped Pardalotes were bandcd
durine a combined campout of Victorian bandcrs
in thE You Yang Mountains in the Geclong-
Werribee district.

It would be interesting to know if othcr band-
ers have had any success in ringing this spccics.

-lohn C. Ipsen, | 5 Smith St., Bendigo, Vit'.
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